Tabor Heights Concert Series Presents...

The Annual Bach Birthday Celebration
“This is Johann Sebastian Bach! His life, his work, his faith.”
Sunday, March 16, 2014, at 4:00 PM
Join us as we journey through the remarkable life of one of the world’s greatest composers.
Experience Bach’s development -- his successes and challenges -- as a composer, an
organist, a teacher, a husband and father, and a theologian.
Listen to the amazing story of the boy from Eisenach, Germany who changed the world of
music forever. Hear selections from some of Bach’s most well-known and popular works.
Meet his family and see the places where Bach created his musical world.
Joining Organist Helen Hollenbeck, are soprano Ruth Register, Violinist Mary Rowell,
and Baroque Trumpeter Murray Zenk. A Free Will Offering will be accepted. 100% of the
proceeds will go to the “Imagine No Malaria” Project.
Tabor Heights United Methodist Church • 6161 SE Stark Street • Portland, Oregon

Coming Soon to the Elsinore Theatre...

The Crowd (1928)
April 16 • 7:00 pm

An ordinary young man (James Murray) full of dreams and drive
comes to the big city and must try to navigate it’s brutal avenues.
With a new wife (Eleanor Broadman) and then a child, can he
survive the modern city’s deadening heartlessness? Prescient
about urban dehumanization, what King Vidor brought to the
silver screen in The Crowd was pure genius, employing techniques
way ahead of their time. 94 minutes.
“Classic drama… One of the greatest silent films; holds up
beautifully.” ––Leonard Maltin
“A silent masterpiece which turns a realistically caustic eye on
the illusionism of the American dream. The performances are
absolutely flawless, and astonishing location work in the busy
New York streets (including a giddy tour of Coney Island on a
blind date) lends a gritty ring of truth to [t]his intensely human
odyssey.” ––Time Out

The Boy Mayor(1914) & The Freshman(1925)

April 30 • 7:00 pm
Among the thousands of motion pictures in the archive of the
Oregon Historical Society is The Boy Mayor, a 1914 silent film
made by Universal dramatizing Portland’s real-life “boy mayor.”
During the Progressive Era, American cities experimented with
methods to control “vice,” and Progressive Portlanders established
the Newsboys’ Home to rescue boys in danger of delinquency.
To raise funds for the home, a city-wide contest was launched
with “Boy Mayor” candidates chosen by Portland public schools.
Starring Eugene J. Rich, the actual “Boy Mayor” of Portland.
This film is generously loaned by the Oregon Historical Society,
Moving Image Archive – with preservation funds provided by the
National Film Preservation Foundation.
In The Freshman, an over-eager country lad (Harold Lloyd) tries to
be popular on campus, but his self-conscious attempts are instead
a source of humor. Though Harold is merely the team water boy,
the college’s big football game of the year provides an opportunity
for success, if Harold can find a way –– as his love interest, Peggy
(Jobyna Ralston) advises –– to just be himself. The Freshman
became the model for many sports movies since.
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Monthly Board Meeting
4th Tuesday of the month

All members are encouraged to
attend the monthly board meeting.
It is held the 4th Tuesday of
every month at Izzy’s Restaurant
located at the Gateway Shopping
Center (1307 NE 102nd. Ave,
Portland, OR). Meeting begins at
7 pm. No-host dinner at 6:30.

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting of
the Columbia River Theatre Organ Society
Tuesday, February 25, 2014 7:00pm at Izzy’s Gateway restaurant

Directors Present:, Max Brown, Mike Bryant, Richard Lawson, Gary Nelson, Jonas
Nordwall, Lou Paff, Bo Vernier.
Guests Present: Jack Powers, Steve Jarvis
President Max Brown called the meeting to order at 7:02pm.
The minutes of the January meeting were approved as read.
Lou Paff delivered the Treasurer’s report.
Mike reported on the computer acquisition for the treasurer’s use. Mike will acquire the
needed software licenses, and will generate the quote for the hardware; Lou will place the
hardware order and report the amount to Richard Lawson.
Jonas gave an update on the search for a co-crew chief for the Hollywood project. Jerry
Duffy is interested and has been in contact with Rob Kingdom.
Mike suggested after the recent sale of some pipework the east chamber at the Hollywood
should have enough room for us to move the components presently in storage in Oregon
City into the chamber space.
Jonas gave an update on a potential silent film series. Jonas has been in contact with Chris
Elliott and Ken Double, and they have made several recommendations.
The ATOS Summer Youth Adventure will be held in Portland again this year, and volunteers
will be needed as drivers and other functions. If you are interested, contact Jonas Nordwall.
The meeting adjourned at 8:02pm.
Mike Bryant, Secretary

2014 Membership Dues Are Due
A Membership application should be arriving in your mailbox shortly. Please take the
time to renew. Your dues help provide funds to sponsor events throughout the year. The
membership application is also available to download from our website at:
http://www.crtos.org/membershipapplication.pdf

Buying? Selling? Trading?
List it here. Free listing for members and individuals buying, selling, or trading!

The Columbia River Theatre Organ
Society is a non-profit, educational
organization dedicated to the
preservation of the theatre organ
and its music.
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